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The best known and most popular bl >od purine* 

iS) an^ tonic on the market to-day is S. 3. S
There is hardly a man. woman or iT; J ;n America who 

has not heard of •• S, 5. S. iur thailloaa.” !' is a standard remedy, 
a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled . a general tonic and 
appetizer. s. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable the herbs and rooty 
of which it is composed are selected 
erties_, making it the ideal remedy for 
all blood and skin diseases, as it not 
only purii.es, enriches and invigor
ates the blood, but at the same time 
tones up the tired nerves and gives 
Strength and vigor to the entire
System

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison, 
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne 
and such other diseases as are due to a 
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly 
and effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germi 
and poisons; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations an< 
soon restores the patient to hea'‘a. Write us and our physicians will 
give your caae prompt attention v> :thout charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

for their alterative and tonic prop

FROM
OOSOS'i SSi/A.X LIVINQatOM, 

or Georgia.
I kniw of the successful use et 

B. S. Í3. in marv cases. It is the beat 
blood remedy eu the market.

FROM
EX-GOV. ALLEN D. CASDLrS.
S. S. S. in nuquebtiouably a good 

blood purifier, aud th. b«.t tout. X 
ev.r used.

Keen. Minds Cut Deep

STEIN-BLOCH
SMART

Below the surface of 
their work clothes can be 
made to look attractive, yet 
shrivel away afrer a week of 
wear. It is not hard to 
make that kind. But the 
clothes that endure require 
long and telling study and 
the help of honest and 
self-respecting craftsmen. 
- FOR FCR.TY YEARS
Stein Bloch Smart 
Clothes
have lead the ready-to- 
wear world along the pro
gressive path, and today 
other clothes, ready-to-wear 
or made to measure are 
judged by their standard. 
The Smart Spring and Sum
mer clothes we hat e se
cured from these famous 
tailors mark the top-notch 
of their attainment. Fabric, 
pattern, style and fit are

clean-cut and full of quality. Do you know as much about them as 
you should for your own contentment? Ask us to show them.

Get that
Habit of
Trading with

Reliable
Clothier
and Furnisher

^Summer Normal and Training School
For Teachers and Students, in Public 
School Building, Eugene, Oregon^

JUNE 27 TO AUGUST 6 INCLUSIVE
Six Weeks.

Five Able Instructors. Classes formed in the Sixteen Studies 
required tor State Certificate. Tuition full term Ten Dollars. 
Board reasonable. Total expense need not exceed Thirty-five 
Dol’ars. Further information address

F. S. HAROUN, LL. D., Supt. 
Eugene, Oregon.
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EUGENE

On March First It Was
5829 Inside City 

Limits.

m.. Miss Ella Riuemau to Mr. Louie 
E. Hooker, Rev. W. C. Kantuer ottl 
ciatiug. The happy couple departed 
on the overland train last night for 
San Francisco, where they will meet 
Mr. Hooker's mother, and after a 
.bort visit »ill proceed to Sbawuee, 
where be has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper with au electric light 
company. The groom has many 
friends in Eugeue, having attended 
the university a number of years.

The wedding of Miss Lena I lead- 
mond aud E. C. Crump occurred last 
evening at 8 o'clock at the residence 
of Frank Craig,196 Washington street. 
Rev. J. S. McCallum, of the First 
Christian church, officiating Both 
be young people are residents of Lea- 

burg, where they will make their 
ture.borne.

SPOhfi on har
V/^D UNIVERSITY

President Campbell Delivered 
Excellent Addres» at 

Assembly.

an

fu

Sunday school convention which 
meets at Gosbeu May 21st.

D. P. HuuMker rfslte ' 'i ends at 
Zion and this place !he List of the 
week.

Mohawk items

An Increase of Nearly 2600 in 
L»ss Than Four Years— 

Number of School 
Children 1675.

Some Cold Facts

I

P. .1 McPherson, census enumerator 
of the Eugene school district, has 
handed the Guard a statement of the 
population of Eugene inside the city 
limits, also that of the scuool district 
which extends beyoud the borders of 
the city. The figures are very inter
esting. They show that inside the 
corporate limits of the city there is 
a population of 5829, which is an in
crease o1 2593 since the 1900 govern
ment census was taken. This is a 
splendid growth for that length of 
time, and if the present rate of in 
crease keeps up, by the time another 
government census is taken Eugene 
will have a population of 10,000 or 
more.

Enumerator McPherson’s figures 
are not padded and represent the ac
tual number of residents in the city, 
dis statement is as follows:

Eugene, Oregon, May 12, 1901.
Editor Guard : —Through the cour 

tesy of our efficient school clerk, Mr. 
Frank Reisner, and the kindness of 
tbe principals of the several schools 
of our city, 1 am permitted to offer 
the following census cfscbocl district 
Number 4 and the City of Eugene, in
cluding the enrollment and attend
ance at the different schools of the 
city as it was on February 27, 1904: 
Number of families owning homes 692 
Number of families renting homes 637

Several reasons why “The Palme" 
is better able to give better satisfac 
tion to natrons of ice cream and sod« 
than any other piece io Eugene

First—They have the only up to- 
date apparatus in Eugene.

Second—Their automatic carbona
tor for eoda is the only thiug used by 
the largest dispensers of soda in the 
United States and the soda is always 
charged to the same degree, which it 
is impossible to do with the old style 
apparatus.

Third—They have .he only contri
vance to keep their syrup.made of the 
purest extracts, ice cold at all times.

Fourth—They use nothing but the 
best ice cream, made from the pure 
sweet and fresh cream. Cream that 
is taken direct from the separator and 
frozen without glucose, arrowroot or 
gelatine for a doctor. Cream that 
is not allowed to stand until it reach 
es a certain age aud then, if sour, 
sweetened by artificial means.

Fifth—“The Palms” has the only 
soda and soft drink dispenset in Ore
gon. Auytody could draw a glass of 
soda, but it takes an experienced dis 
penser to give the soda the proper fla
vor and mixture

DEMOCRATS

ORGANIZE

FOR. CAMPAIGN

“About the best one yet," was 
universal commeut of the students 
at the Uuiveriety yesterday after 
Presideut Campbell's address at as
sembly on the subject, "American 
Universities,” :• I Harvard Univer
sity in particul

Miss Florence ,'eBar contributed a 
piano solo and Mr. Rice a violin 
solo. The room was darkened aud 
lighted artificially aud a large num
ber of t ews of Harvard University 
buildii L^.grot.uds and athletic fields, 
club houses, gymnasium aud boat 
bouses aud comic views published in 
h» first years of the Harvard Lam- 

pnuu uere shoe u.
President t’ampbeli first described 

the meth ds in vogue iu England aud 
Germany and said that the univer
sities of th“ Luited ¡States are a com
bination or the English aud German 
systems.

"The oldest aud one of the largest, 
aud, for tha' reason, oue of the most 
representative of American univers! 
ties is Harr rd. Fouuded in 1636 by 
the gel I court of Massachusetts 
with £1UO; lotir endowed by John 
Harvard with £700, at tha‘ time a lib
eral gift. ¡Struggling on lor many 
years, uarrow, almost wholly classi
cal, mathematics almost unknown, no 
scientific departments, it has grown 
in 267 years to its present size, with 
5000 students, an endowment of 
twenty million dollars, and au in
come of over one million dollars an 
uually. Harvard is the embodiment 
of the extreme elective idea.

"Cambridge.a city of 75,000 or 80,01k) 
people, is made up of rvbat was orig
inally a number of villages. A char
acteristic of the town is that there are 
no hotels. At first sight the appear
ance of the university buildings is 
disappointing, old-fashioned, some of 
them, and looking as|if 
repair, but this fados 
quaintauce.

"One of the greatest
the spirit of the place itBelf,the mem
ories of the great meu in American 
b.story who have frequented its halls, 
which arouses the student to his high
est possibilities.”

tile

(G.iarii Special Service)
Mob ww. May 12.—W. U. Barr weut 

to Eugeue yesterday to attend the 
teachers’ institute.
? We organized a Sunday school at 
the school bouse Sunday. Miss 
Crandel was selected superintendent 
John Burr, treasurer aud Addie 
Smith secretary.

Mi*» Myrtle Farnhorn, who has 
been visitlug with Anna Hill returned 
home Tuesday

N. Hill has bouah.
sheep.
vbioh

Rev.
Ping
morning 
should attend.

Mr. Arnelt weut to 
tt sell his mohair.

Mr. Evans'
Mr. Evans had 122 head 

be sold for 1250.
Gittiugs will p-ea-h at the 

Yang school house Sunday 
at 10 o'clock. Everybody

Eugene today

Died.
Egbert, infan* eon of 

C.
Mr. nnd Mrs.

I*. C. I. »Ire, died it the family reel 
i dence, 812 Pearl street, today at 11:50 
o’clock. Th#1 funeral ‘■ervices will be 
held at rhe residence tnmnrruiv after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, the remains to 
be interred in the I. U. O. F. ceme
tery.

they needed 
on netter ac-

advantages is

TWO MORE DI

VORCE CASES

One Complainant Alleges Cruelty 
and the Other 

Desertion.

I
I
I
I
I
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NEATFIT HOSE FOR 
CHILDREN

THE BEST ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY

Only 15 CentsPer Pair
Equal to any 25 cent Hose.

Big Sale of Novelty Wash Goods

All the latest goods of the 
Season at a big reduction

Greaù Sale "of Men’s Trousers
EVERY PAIR |IN|THE HOUSER

1-2 Price

II TOLMIE & TRAVER

Total number of families......... 1329
Number of persons between 4 and

20 years, mules.........................
Females..........................................

.. 913 

. . 962

Total.................................. ..1875
Total people in school district of

all ages, males................ ..3013
Females............................... 2995

Total ................................. ..6008
Total in city limits, males . .2880
Females............................... .2949

Total .................................. 5829
SCHOOLS.

Attendance at the U. O. —
Men.................................... .. 164
Women ............................... . 88
School of Music.............. . 116

Tctal.................................... . 368
High Schoil—

Total enrollment............ 257
Present attendance......... 205

Patterson School—
Total enrollment ......... 449
Present attendance 384

Geary School —
Total enrollment............ . 469
Present attendance 361

Central School—
Total enrollment............. . 115
Present attendance 175

—— ——
1290 1125

Catholic School—
Enrollment and attendance. . 50

Divinity School-
Enrollment and attendance.. . 40

Eugene Business College— 
Enrollment 90, with average attend
ance through whole term of 50.

Respectfully submitted, 
p. j. mcpherson, 

Enumerator.

TELEPHONE

Meeting of the County Central 
Committee Held This 

Afternoon.
ARRESTED FOR

Representative members of the 
Democratic county central committee 
met at the law office of L. R. Edmun- 
son, in the Chrisman block, tbi s af 
ternoon at 1:30 o’clock and organized 
for the coming campaign.

The joint canvass begins tomorrow 
at one o’clock in Cbesber precinct, 
west of the city. The several candi
dates who are to make the canvass 
in the city and ready and anxious 
meet their Republican opponents 
the platform.

Did You Say Flour?

TRESPASS

are 
to 
on

Decrepit Old Man in the Clutches 
of the Law for Taking 

Chittim Bark.

L.

Lock here! We have White Star. 
Snowball, White Rose and Perfection 
brands of valley grades. We also have 
the following brands and all our floor 
Is guaranteed. Viz. : White Seal and 
Regal, Turkey Hard Wheat Flour, 
makes the flnest bread on earth. It 
you want snow-white flour we have it, 
Lewis and Clark. We also have Pride 
of Washington. These last are all 
hard wheat and the beet floor to be 
bad in the market, and we oan soon 
convince you if you give ua a trial 
that our prioes are the lowest. Yours 
truly, MOON A TINGLEY.

Yesterday Deputy ¡Sheriff H. 
Bown drove to Lowell, twenty miles 
east of Eugene, on the Middle Fork, 
where be arrested an old man eighty 
years of age by the name of T. L. 
Feuelou, charged with trespassing on 
the land of A. D. Hyland, the "tim
ber kiDg" of Lane ceunty. The old 
man was brought to Eugene last even
ing and this afternoon at one o'clock 
was taken belore Judge Winterm.der, 
of the justice court. A trial was 
manded, and the caae was set 
Saturday afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

Fenelon is ac jused of taking 
cara, or cbittim bark, from 
growing on Hyland'a land. It appears 
that be livea alone in an old cabin 
near Uy land'a farm, and depeuded 
principally upon the sale of the cbit
tim bark he peeled off the trees for 
bis livelihood.

lu the circuit court today papers 
in two divorce suits were tiled by At
torney W. S McFadden, of Corvallis, 
who is counsel fur the plaintiffs in 
each case.

Etta A. Broady sues F. M. Broady 
for' legal separation and for the cus
tody of tbelr two minor children, 
Chester, aged seven years, and Hazel, 
aged three years.

In her complaint Mrs. Broady al
leges that the couple were married in 
Washington state on or about March 
28, 1896, and the plaintiff has been a 
resident of Oregon for the past four 
years; that her husband for a long 
time has been guilty of cruel and in
human treatment toward her, in that 
at certain times he has violently 
shaken her, struck her in the faoe, 
broken a chair over her bead, and 
called her vile names.

Gunther vs. Gunther.—Lulu and ■ 
Frank T. Gunther were married in 
Lake county, Oregon, May 1, 1901. 
Mrs. Gunther claims that on April 9, 
1903, her husband induced her to go 
with him to San Frauoisoo, where be 
wilfully and without cause or provo
cation deserted her and has continued 
to live separate and apart'fiom her.

Hall’s New Brick,

OFFICE MOVED

G. W. Taylor, the bouse mover, 
moved the building in which the 
Spriugf T I telephone office la located 
to the opposite side of the street the 
other day, the front of the building 
being left facing the street, and that 
without disturbing the telephone ser
vice. And when set down in the new 
place no change of th» length 
connecting wires was required.

of the

I Married.

At the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Kineman, on 
Church street, tialem, Oregon, Wed
nesday, May 11, 1904, at 12 o'clock

i

Advertised Letters

Eugene, Or., May, 11, 904.
Brooks, L L
Bender. Wm
Christianson, Simon
Clark, Mies Ora M 
Kline, Mrs P J
Mee, John
Miller, Miss Emily
Shorter, Mr* F M 
Shirlev, George H
Tate, Kim.

J L PAGE, P. M.

Dexter Items.

SPECIAL BASEBALL RATES.
Account games of the Oregon Stole 

Base tali League, the Southern 
Pacific Co, will sell special round 
trip tickets between Salem, Eugeue, 
Roseburg. Rate one aud one-third 
fare for round, trip. Dale} otffsale, 
Saturday andfSunday of eachjwe^k; 
except that tickets rrnr be’sold 
on Friday from Salemsto Roseburg, 
and from Rosebutg to Salem. 
Limit, Sunday f< Howtos date of 
rale, except when sold on Sunday, 
limit to date of sale. Thisjratejex 
pires September 18, 1904.

W. E. COMAN, 
GeneraJC'aaaengerJAgt. !

de'
for

cas
trees

The residence on George T. Hall’s 
lot on East Ninth street, across the 
alley from the Journal office, is being 
moved to a lot out on Seventeenth 
street. The contract for the erection 
of Mr. Hall's three story brick build
ing 
will

on the lot vacated by the bjuee 
be let in a abort time.

To the wife of Bert Berry, in Eu
gene, Wednesday, May 11, 1904, a 
nine-pound son.

A Stray Horse.

(Guard Special Service).
Dexter, May 12—The farmers here 

are about through seeding.
Mr. H. H. Cain is visiting with 

bls daughter Mrs. M. Bobue ut Cot
tage Grove.

Mr. J. B. Hopkins, ut Eugene 
made a business trip here the first of 
the week.

Mr. Gibson, Mieses Georgia and 
Leita Parker are in Eugene attending 
the teachers'

Mrs E. R
Creswell are
visit with relatives.

Charles McBee and Asb'-r Veatch 
with their f.mil'M l< ft here ye->< r- 
day for Eastern Oregon or Idaho. 
They went ty wsy of the 
road.

R. 1.. Edwards has moved 
to get out cedar poles for a 
in Portland.

Mimes Jennie Parvin, Bertha Wil- I 
liams and Roby Hunsaker were 
chosen as delegates to attend the'

I

I

institure.
Parker and cl ldren of 

over for a few days

military

to eam| 
company

A bay horse branded "Y" on a 
shoulder, one that I sold to Sam 
Thurston shout May, 1903, came back 
to my place near Spencer’s Butte in 
D eceml>«r. Owner can get the horse 
by paying expenses. Address

E. J. CROW, Eugene.

A Sure Thing.
in said that nothing is sure exu _

ce pt death and taxer, but that is not 
altogether true. Dr. Klug's New Dia 
covery for Consumption is a sure 
•>ure for all Jung and throat troubles 
Thousands can testify to that. 
C. B..............
W. Va., 
uf b

________ _ ____ Mr*. 
VauMetre, of Sht pherdtowu, 
rays: “I had a s vere case 

nchitis au I for a year tried 
g I heard of. bul zot no’ re 
e bottle of Dr. King’s New » »

i
-overytheu cured me absolutely, 

it’s infallible for croup, whooping 
cough, grip.pneumonia aud oonsuuip- 
tion Try it. It’s guaranteed by W. 
L. Deldino’s, druggist. Trial bottles 
free. Reg. sizes 5Ov. /!.('■

Wh.'D in town de hot forgot tc go 
io Moon A Tingley's aud get enough 
of that land pls-ter to sow your 
grasses, auy<*ay. it will pay you 
wherever you rare to put it, aa we are 
selling it very cheap, 90 cent« par 
hundred or Í15 per lou.I

purii.es

